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J. P. STONE, President G. T. LITTLFFIF.LD, Vice President

W. B. SCOTT, Cashier

The

Kenna Bank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.

Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.

TAKE CARE OF GRANDMA

'iUl' Ii.Die by grows up soj
fust,'

Said grandma, "that some sun-

ny day
He'll wake, and be a man, at

lasc,
- And wander fivn her faraway,

On. then what shall his poor old
grandma do?"

"Don't worry, said he. "I'll take
care of youl"

"I fear her boy may soon for--

Sighed grandma, "those who
love him here,

.inl it!ve them with scarce ene
";.oi-et-

.1 v be without one sigh or tear,'
-- v tana, i- look beamed in his eyes

of blue;
H3 wi.ispered: ''Grandma, I'll

taxe care of you!"

"But Grandma will be very old.
And only in the way, she fear;"
His chubby arms her neck infold,
His earnest eyes are full . of

tears
"And oft we give the old love for

the new!"
"But Grandma," said he, "I'll

take care of you!

"I'll build for you a house so fine;
And you shall have six easy- -

chairs;
Dozens of servants, when you

dine,
And lots of comforts e y e r y- -

wheres!"
While Grandma smiled at him,

her knitting through,
Don't fret, said he, "for I'll take

care of you!

v Dear Grandma softly shades her
eyes

The sunlight, may he. makes
them weep;

Close to her heart her darling
lies,

Rocked in a calm and gentle
sleep.

And kisses fall upon the Jips, so

true,
That said: ' Don't worry; I'll

take care of you!
G corge Coopr.

DON'T TELL MOTHER

I wish I could 1)3 heard by
every mother, so they w o u 1 J
know how many times their
children say the above words,
They would indeed be shocked
beyond question. A mother go-

es along a certain routine, with
her mind occupied of the house,
the cooking and clothing. And
if (he children are decently well
behaved she ;mys lit tie attention
to their material working. She
knows little of their aims, am-
bition and difficulties; or if they
tried to tell her she would find it
diffit dt to see everything from
their point of view. So they
turned all such effort aside by
Hying: "Oh, mother would not
understand."

And that's just where all we
mother's make the largest kind
of a mistake, that we don't cul-

tivate the habit from the infan-
cy of cur children, to see what
they see4 as they see it, or in
the other words, to put youiself
in their place.

It would not be easy for a buy
mother, cover up with all sorts
of cares and troubles, both her
own and her husband's. She
may be living strenous life in the
effort to make ends meet.

But nevertheless, if she is once
impressed with the importance
of the subject, of how m a n y
girls that have gone astray, nice,
quiet behaved girls, who had
never given a moment's anxiety,
who had possibly been their
main stay, and chief dependence,
in an unexpected moment are
led away in a direction different
from what any one expected.

I have in mind a lovely moth
er who had several beautiful
girls. She had always worked
very hard herself, and was nat-

urally ambitious that t h e y

should be free from a life of
drudgery, as she called the ordi
nary life of a farm. So one was
given a musical education, an
other had a business training,
both doing exceedingly , well
Meanwhile the oldest helped in
every way, helped father man
age the farm, helped and sympa-
thized with mother in the care

A

the of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.

If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
soGGcoeoccoooocooooecGosocoGGeoo;

jfenna Cumber (So.
OCeOOOGOSOCCOCOCCOGCOOOOOCOOCOS

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, got fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.

Thousands have tried our business meth-

ods and are satisfied customers.

COME AND SEE US.

and education of the other girl,
and was herself a perfect jewel.
Withal, rather self-contain- ed

and dignified, no one had her
confidence. Her mother was so
intensely busy with her cares,
she never stopped to think of
the longyjg-- f or sympathy, that
was covereu oy mat cool digni
ty, all the more intense because
so repressed.

But a young man found it out.
One who worked for her fathea,
had been trusted and valuable
help for a number of years, was
a good worker and well appreci-
ated in his place as a foreigner
and a helper. But suddenly,
and like a thunder-clap- , came
his marriage to this oldest
daughter. In vain the father
stormed, the mother wept, the
sisters plead or were angry, it
made no difference; she thought
she had found the sympathy
and 'confidence she missed.
What were her feeJiegs in a few
years to realize that his ideals
was not her own: that he would
sometimes lake a drink with
"friends," so did not always
come home quite straight.

She found he could never take
a place among her friends, and
among her family only under
protest.

Now I feel the cause was that
the mother was too busy to cud-
dle and fondly that good girl,
who did not invito such advan
ces. But if she han commenc-
ed when the child was small to
try to win her childish court
deuce, it would not have been
easy, she was probably shy, but
i fw extra hugs and kisses, her
confidence might have been
gained. And the habit formed
of telling mother, to the saving
of much unhappiuess to all.

Modern Homo.

Woman and the Farm.
Id defining woman's relation to the

life of the farm, one needs but little
reflection to become aware of the all
pervading quality or that relationship.
Just as the monarch of France, when
askd to define the state, exclaimed,
"Tho state; I am the stute." So might
the farmer's wife, questioned as
to the life of the farm, respond, "1 ain
the life of the (arm."

yon can buy nny- -
1 1nner vmii nrrrl in

way

when

Tfi STEVENS Jfo. 334
Doubt "Barrtl HammtrXesa
Shotgun is itrongttt where
other (rung are weaksjt. The bar-
rels and lujrs are drop-forg- ed in
one piece of high pressure steel,
choke bored for nitro powder
with matted rib. h ittfit
Pick up this sun and feel the balance
of it examine the working parti
closely and aee the tine enre and finuli
of detail you will say iff a winner.
It lists at only $20.00 and will be
expressed prepaid direct Trorn tnc
factory in case you cannot acrure

it througn a dealer.
new Art Catalog

au" now M'rowu,
Wcll

J. STEVENS A IKS
TOOL COHtaUT

CUmn FJb

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar! Reward for any

aae o( catarrh that cannot be cured by Ball's
Catarrh Curt.

F. J. CHF.XF.Y 4 CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undcrsluued. have known F. J. Turner

fbr the last 15 years, and believe hioi perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and nuanclally
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

WaLDl.NO. hl.NNAN A iVlAKVIN.

holrsnle lruiwlls. Toledo. O.
Hall's CMarrh Cure la taken internally, actlnf

dlrectlv uiKin the blood nnd mucous aurfacre ot tha
yHicin. Testimonials nt free. Price ;5 centa per

bottle. Hold by all lru?L'l4tt4.
'lake Italia F inilly I'U'a lor constipation.

Saved Child From Death
"After our child had suffered

from severe hrouchial trouble
fti a year." wrote (i. T. Rich-anlso- n,

nf Richardson's Mills,
Ala., "we feared it had con-

sumption. It had a had eouph
all the time. We tried many
remedies without avail, and doc-

tor's medicine seemed an useless.
Finally we tried Dr. King's

New Discovery, and are pleased
to say t hat one hottle effected a
complete cure, and our child is
acain strong; and healthy." For
coughs, colds, hoarseness, la- -
grippe, asthma, croup and sore
lungs, its the most infallible
remedy that's made. Price Uc

and $1.00. Trial hottle free,
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

Sincereot Form of Flattery.
"Mrs. Hufllngton refuses to speak

to that cloak nioilel." said one young
woman. "Yes," replied the other.
"But she tries her bebt to look like
her "Louisville Courier Journal.
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MAN WHO CULTIVATES
BOUND TO WIN

(By H. N. Kerr, Rosebud, N. M.)

What are we claim holders
staying in New Mexico for?

Wha t is your claim of 320 acres
worth if it was deeded i If land
around us is selling at from $12

to 20 per acre, in five years from
your filing it certainly will sell

for $20.

At the ra te above we, on a 320

acre tract, are making over$lC0
per month on a fie year run.
Suppose in five years it will sell

for $10 per acre, miking a rate
of $50 per monl h for really doing
nothing. We growl at hard
times but in reality we don't
know what hard times are. As
we travel over the southwest we
see hundred of people living on-

ly in a wagon with a large family.
We look at those unfortnnate
people and wonder what they
really think of themselves. In
the large cities there are thou-

sands of people who haven't any-

thing. We look at that class
and wonder how thev live. Half
o! them don't live at all.

At any rate we can't be male
ing less than $25 per month on a
five year run and, gentlemen,
that is certainly better than al
ways depending on others and
working for others for a life time
or living in a wagon with others

We cuss the vain and we cuss
the drouth, while wo have almost
as much rain as Uih Kansas far
mer. Our average rainfall is a
bove 15 inches, the twenty inch
belt is only slightly east of us

At Mineola, Kan., the rainfall
is twenty-on- e inches. But do

they always get it. No not by
any means. Last year they get
less than ten inches to make their
corn. If wo get our fifteen inch-

es we can grow as good crops as
the Iowa and Illinois $'200 an acre
lands. If we can get eight in
ches of rain we can praise (Jod
from whom all blessing flow.

A man who denies the above
figures surely has something
wrong with his liver. This coun-

try am and does afford great
pleasure from the fruits of the
labors of the man who spits on his
hands and snys, "I will, if the
Lord wills.'" There is not one
farmer in ten who can farm like
he wants to, but its our best, that
counts and the best we have to
go u ixin Some of us cannot get
our land in proper condition this
year on account of a dry winter,
but let's one ami all do the best
we can and hope for surprising
results. The man who cultivates
will win. Portalcs Times.

IN MEMORY.

Sarona, Ellen Lee was born
April 10th. 1001 Near Wills-poi- nt

Vanx.int county., Texas,
and died Apiil Mill. 1!M1. at
1:40 A. M. in Mm St. Mary's Hos
pital at N. M. she was
10 years ami 1!) days old.

Little Sarona will long be re
membered fur hep .sweet, dispo
sition and her kindness of heart
won the hearts of all, both vonng
and old. She was a favorite

her school males and was
an obedient pupil in school. S ie
loved herbundav school and was
a regular attendant. She was
kind at home and a dutiful o- -

bedient child, and looo her par
ents will was her greatest desiie
and pleasure. Her list 'words.
"Mama lam going to Keave.i,
and I want you to go to.''

Dear bereaved parents what
consoling words. Though we
cannot understand now but
some day we shall be made to
know all things.

Funeral services were held nt
the house, conducted by Kcv. C.

D. Spillman. A large concourse
of friends were present to syuqm- -

tnize with the bereaved parents.
Her remains were interred in the

new Kennu cemetery, on bounti-

ful May day.

LAST FOND REMEMBERANCE.

Farewell mother, weep not for me
For I have gone to rest,

It would not have been so but
Jesus thought it best.

To fold iny tiny hand's upon
Aly weary breast,

He said dear child, come unto me
I will give you rest.

Father who was good and kind
You'll miss me for awhile

But only hope and only trust
Some day to meet your child.

Where all is peace and love
No farewell words are said

No sorrow is known above
No tears of sorrow shed,

And little sister pure and sweet,
Miet me up above,

Foi there we'll sit at Jesus feet
And share his precious love.

There is only your dear Jewel
To shine at home the light

For sister dear has gone above
Where there is no more night.

School mates dear , one and all
I now say good bye

But I trust it won't be long
You'll meet me in the sky.

Dearest friends far and near
Do not weep for me

But meet me in a brighter land
In our home beyond the sea.

Father, mother and sister dear,
How happy I will be

Waiting for you all to come
To our home beyond the sea.

All is dark within your dwelling
Lonely are your hearts today

For the one you loved so dearly
Has forever passed away,

Mrs. Claude J. Marlmt.

WORDS OF THANKS.

We want to thank our friend
for their kindness tlnough tin
sickness and death of our preci-
ous darling, Sarona, you maj
never know how we appreciate
your kind assistance. May God
bless you all. Wesha l a wav
remember you in all we do and
think of you as our belove
friends We eo miss our little
darling for she was more nrc
ious than rubies, but God s win
bo done. Ho selects the sweet-
est buds and transplants them
in an eternal garden of love
where they will bloom foreve-i-

perfection. All friends an
christians pray for us.

Her bereaved parents.
Mr. and Mrs E. E. Lee.
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CART
The straight shootmtr. hani-M- s. Vo
ting, sure-firin- g 22's.
The reason why, UMC .22 Cartridgea are the best is '

that they are made with precisely the same care, the
same tested materials r.r.d underp, hc same ricid safc- -

m 4 'h J

Druggists.

guarc's, as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.

UMC .22's arc also made with the
heavy ho'.low po'V.t bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.

Try Out New 'Lesmok" .22's

UMC .22 short, .22 long. .22
long rifle Lesmok," Smokeless
and Black Powder as you
wish.

Targets Supplied Free
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
Afency : 299 Broadway, New York City

A Burglar's Awiul Deed

may not paralyzo a home so com -

pletely as a mothei 's long illness.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills

are a splendid remedy for wom-
en. "They gave me wonderful
benefit in constipation and fe
male trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C
Dunlap, of Leadill, Tenn. If
ailing, try them. 2uc at all

' Notice To Teachers Of
Chaves County

(Time and place of holding the
Chaves County Institute.)

The Chaves County Teacher's
lustitute, will be held in the new
school building in the town of
Hagernian, beginning on Mon-

day May the 2'Jth. and closing
on Saturday June the 10th. 1911.

The examination of teachers
for county license will be held on
Friday and Saturday June 0th.
and 10th. It is compulsory up-

on all persons who expect to
teach in the public schools of the
county to attend in; titiue for at
least 10 days. There will bo no
violation of this requirement in
Chaves County. Prof. J. H.
Vaughn, of Agricultural College
will again he I lie conductor.
' Prof. S. L. IIe:ri,.tt and Mi.--s

Carrie Childress will seive as
instructors The fee will be
$.00. Arrangements have been

made for board and lodging at
Ilagerinan at very reasonable
rates. For further information,
address the undersigned,

C. C Ilill,
Superintendent of schools of

Chaves county N. M.

It Stsrtled Tho W?j
wli3ii the astoni1- - claims
were first made, i n.uklen's
Arnica Salve, hut l'i t.y years of
wonderful cures have proved
true, and everywhere it is. now
known as the best salve on earth
for burns, boils, scalds, sores,
cuts, bruises, sprains, swellings,
eczema, chapped hands, fover
ores and piles. Only 2oc at all

Druggists- -

niuiiini,) m mi mi l

"

Are you a subscriber to
the Record? If not, why
not?

w. o. w.
Meets ftvery 2nd i.ml 41b Pat

irday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
:ome out. And all visit jj g
ver eip;ns are cordially invited .

J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.

Kenna Lodge No. 35

I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in-

vited. P. L. Clubb. N. G.
G. J. Frick, Sec- -

G. W. Zink,
J,c Caswell . leivelef,

Thanks you for your past patron-
age, and solicits your future trade.

He inserts this little ad to let
his Kenna friends know he is still
in business, still repairing

WATCHES AND CLOCKS,
and still carrying the most Up-to-da- te

Lines of High Quality and
Low Priepd Serviceable and pretty

eivelrt
to be found in the Valley. Prices
Always Reasonable, Mud Every-
thing (iuaranteed.

Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Kings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.

Visit my store when in Koswell,
and see my fine display.

Numerous Handsome Aktkles
I have not spnee to mention, that
are pretty to look nt, and cheap to
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with

Q. W. Zink,
Jhe

NOTICE FOll 1THLICATI0X.
Non conl land.

(Mi(7.j.

Department of the Interior, IT. S.

Land Office at Roswcll, N. M.,
April SO. 1911

Notice Is hereby given that Jerod
MarkHal'.ard. of Hoax. N. M.. who. on Jan. Snd
Mia, inude H. K. Herinl Nf. (if6T.. for tlie
NKK, Section t:i Township 7 South. Hungr

29, East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Com-

mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before H.I'.
Lively, IT. S. Commissioner in his of
fire. In KlUlm. N. M.. on Ihe 3rd day of
Jl'P" IMIj

t amnnt nnmei s witnesses:
T.C9 r. liohertHon. Marlon O. Mills. Wtllluai I
J. ' n end Wilier C. Eton, all of Bon,

t.V' ilexico,
T. C. TILI.OTSON,

Kfjfister.
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South side of railroad. REPEATING RIFLE less cartridges.
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8 QROCERI E S. g
HAVE JUST RECEIVED -- a nice lot o-f- fo

q
fcl wliicli you will find New and
rl GROCERIES, and keep posted

9 Tliey will interest you.

ti Don't The

LOCAL AND

If you are Proving up on

your claim be sure, and read
your Notice care-

fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er-

rors notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

RAISE
Thl Is the year to ratio Cane.

Wo have the Seed. Amber,
Orange and Sumac. Cabbage,
Sweet Potato and Tomato
Plants now ready.

SEED CO.
Koswell N. M.

Charley Ware and family
came in from Texas
where he has been at work.
He has returned to put out a
crop on bis claim in Littlefield
Valley.

stili they come. J. II. Dunlap
who lias a claim east of here ar-

rived
"Will Smith came up from Ros--

well to attend the funeral ot lit-

tle Sarona Lee.

Tilden Marbut and family ar-

rived home lost from
. Texas. He expects to put out a

crop on his claim south of town.

T P. Crume is the proud owner
of a new bicycle that arrived this
week. The pony can now stay
out on pasture while T. P. peddals
back and forth, excepting when it
rains and when the bicycle is up
for repairs.

W. C Beard and fami l.v are back
on their claim southeast of town.

Hugh Williamson and family
came up from Roswell Thursday
and went out to their claim north
of town.

Dr. II. It. Thomas and family

left today for points in Texas. Mrs.
Thomas and children and Miss
Annie Mintcr will visit their sinter
at Childress, and the doctor wil

iro on to San Antona . He ex pects
to locate somewhere in Texas.
Dr. Thomas has been a resident
of Kenna for two years and has
been considerable property and
land interest here. No doubt lie
will return in the near future and
make New Mexico his home.

He has sold out his practice here
to Dr. II. L. Fiscus.

Dave Howell, while being a cat-

tle man, seems also to be a chicken
man, wo understand that he has
from 70 to 100 chicks that will so.--

. be ready to fry. yum yum.

Bruce Marsh, of Koswell, ship-

ped 4 cars of cattle from this point
last Monday.

Mrs. W. II. Cooper entertained
at Sunday dinner,- - April 30, Dr.
Thomas and family, Dr. Fiscus
and wife and J. A Kimmons und
wife.

Dry Goods 8
Cheap. Don't forget our rj&

Forget Place

PERSONAL.

Publication

CANE,

ROSWELL

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Wednesday

on our Flour pn ees. 41
' Q

BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd Saturday and Sun-
day .Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and G:30 P. M. Every-bod- y

cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

A new cemetery has Wen plot-

ted three quarters of a mile south
of town on the southwest quarter
of W. D. Chancey'a land. The
old cemetery has proven unsatis-
factory to our citizens on account
of the location, it will therefore
be abandoned as soon as arrange-
ments can le made to transfer the
detid that are buried there.

The remains of little Sarona Lee
were laid to rest in the new ceme-

tery, her grave being the first to
mark the spot.

Several of our citizens are in
Roswell this week attending court.
The docket for the May term is
said to be the heaviest in the his
tory of the court.

The eastern states are in the
throes of a cold snap, said to be the
worst May storm they have ever
had. Better o.me out to New
Mexico, but don't bring the bliz
zard. We have garden sass out
here.

Claude Curry accompied Dr.
Thomas and family as far as Clovis.
Some folks sometimes get mar
ried at Clovis. How about it
Claude?'

A crew of Mexicans arc here
this week to lay track and finish
the coal shoot the Santa Fe. is put
ting in at this place.

W. P. Anderson has been here
several days, lie came to relieve
atfent Bird well, who attended court
at Roswell the first of the week
Mr Anderson went to South
Sprinngs today.

Singer Sewing Machine, from
Koswell was in town today.

W. II. Cooper nnd Bob Rober-so- n

went to Elkins ihis morning to
assist in loading 40 cars of cattle.

Our country correspondants
must be busy with their crops, as
we do not hear from them very of-

ten. Remember all items fro m
surrounding country are greatly
appreciated by the editor and also
our readers. Send them in early.

The prairie of New Mexico
have taken on Uk app carancC of
a beautiful green carpet inter
woven with exquisite flowers in all

the lovely shades.

The oditor-i- n chief of this paper
has been out at his farm for the
past two weeks. lie is putting
out a big crop of different kinds
of grain, planting out trees and
tree seed, fencing in pasture land
and drilling a well. .He is opto
tnistic as to the future of N e

and is very patriotic to the
west.

New
Model

27

black
The only gun that fills the
demand for a trom
bone ("pump") ac
ton repeater in
.25-2- 0 and
.32-2- 0 the

Its ticlmnrt

calibres.
I.,

convenience.
lop and

eight;

Our
line.

77t?

REV. ML HICK'S 1911 ALMA SAT.

The Rev. Irl R. Hick's Almanac for
1911 , that guardian nngel in a hundred
thousand homes, la now ready. Not
many are now willing to bo without
It and the Rev. Irl R. Illcks Magazine,
Word and Works." The two are only

One Dollar a year. The Almanac Is
35c prepaid. No home or office should
fail to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Missouri.

Uncle Bill Littlefield came i

on todays train from Koswell. He
report that the Zutmvalt case
i set for May 1 .1th.

A gentleman of color staid over
night in Kenna this week. If he

had any business he did not make

it known.

Of all things! A party called at

the printing office this morning

aad wanted our devil to shave

him; all because he is the son of a

barber.

Alvin white came up on the

morning train from Koswell.

Out upon the sandy plains
Where, the camp fire burned

bright,
Two young trappers gathered

close,- -

On a dark and stoiray night.
The coyotes soon began to howl.

The bob-Cii- ts raised a wail.
When I turned to my pal and

said,
'iir.,.l,(-- i.,, it,,,.

trail?'
But he raised and shook hisbead,

And drew a great big knife;
Saying "we will stand our

ground
And fight ill night for life."

Just then a cayote's ejeballs
glared

Outside our window bright;
Then a bobcat gave a screech

That made us brave to liight.
Then our enemies tucked thr ir

tails
And started on a i rot.

But we were glad to see them
go

And took a friendly shot.
My pal, he shot Mie leader

And killed bis lordship dead,
And with a few more shots,

We both crawled back in bed.
We were sleeping safe and

sound
With no fear of further foes,

Wlmn a bobcat bit the ground
And broke our calm repose.

The monster gave a hideous
growl

And sprang upon my pal;
Then I got busy with my

And shot to see him fall.
When the smoke had cleared

We found our foe, stone dead.
And we got back without a

scratch.
And our venture now you've

read

Trapper and Carn-Car- n

pressure smokeless
Powerful enough for deerv

s&Fe to use in settled districts, ex- --

cellcnt for target work, for foxes,

geese, woodchucks, etc.
ffeatares! the quirk, smooth working pump action

Special Smokeleu Steel barrel ; the mod? m tolid.
tldt Rector ior rapid, accurate firing, inereaned safely and

It h.n n construction end Awry Bead trans
these cost extra on other nfics of these calibres.

136 page ctitalot? trie fidl 77f(Tr''rl
Sent (or throo atampa postage. Write for iU

777czrfl 7?rvrrr??s Cn Nr H(ven. Conn.

$ R. L. ROBERSOIM,
8 The Barber

-- NOJITH 8IIIE

Agent for the Panhandle Steam

9 Laundry, of Amarillo, Tcxas V
S Phon. No 13 O

H i.nsrus, m. d- - f
Successor To

H R. THOMAS, M. D.

Physician &. Surreon,
KENNA. NEW MEXICO,1 iCatis Promptly Answered.

4
W. D. Chancey,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
i nd see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.

Office in

C. W. Ayers Building,
Kenna. N'

L&dies! Save Money and Keep in
Style by Readme McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall's Maroiina will

HMGAZINE hci; you dross slyl-l.-h- ly

lit a moderato
e. punso by k o e p 1 n it
you posted ou tha
latest fashions (n
clothes uud bats. bO
New Fashion Dcslmis
In mil Issue Also
valunhlo Information
on home and per-
sonal matters. Only
We a year. Including--

freo pattern. Sub
Ki'ii!o tuday or seuu"
lUr freo sample copy.

KcCall Patterns will enahlnyou to make In your
own tioino, wunyocrown nanus. i Mtinnt,' lor
yourself and children whu lt will he perfect
In s:yle nnd lit. l'rlee none, hiuher luau 15
cuuls. !enc. ior free ralu rn CulaloKUo.
Vl Will Cits Yon f 'mt Present! for pott ins

anion!; yonr lr.rnus. Send for freo
rm.ilur.t CatuloKiin nnd ( Prizo Offer.
IKE HC'.LL C0.'.!PAHV. 23D to 24D Wot 37di St., HEW Y0RC

caaaEBt:!iiiirr,
BrcBsLLWTHEeOSJQH
HiiioCiURETK6LsSK!iS
a

Win

tAK3LX3& f T?IAt6cTTIF Fit?
fiASDAlLTHROATAKD fRCt'Blt'S

TcUAffANfEEO SArfSrACTORy

XI. S if)ep t of 7igrjriciit'tttre.
Wetitie. SSiireait.

Station, .8az. Jf.
MONTHLY SUMM A R Y.

"a rii
Temperature.

Mean teinperuture M
Maximum tompe rat un 8(5

Minimum t e m w rat u re 'M

(Jivuiost daily rnnre 48
Precipitation.

Total
'-

-'- 1

Clour 15

Partly cloudy ll
Clouly 4

D. C. Savatre, ob-rrv-

postofficc address, 12oaz,
N .M.



10 tfhcts
at ycur finger Pips in

THE

tia cage
?, CALIBER

AUTOMATIC

PISTOL. L

The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in Uih rap-

idity of its firo. Wlien tho occasion conies yon liavo rtudy the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made, (rive yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yyur revolver when you see the SAVAGE.

Special features XQhieh Will Appeal to Hen
TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary

revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gas-

es are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.

SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No

B 'rews to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked duiii g

the time of discbarge. Cannot be fired unless the trigger is pull-

ed. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to

the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not flinch on Ihe
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.

WEIGHT: 19 oz., including magazine. Length over all, C

nc les. Price, .15.00. Any wide-awak- e dealer will show you
this miniature rapid fire gun. If lie will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

lavage firms "Co.,

502 Savage Ave.,

THE RAINS.
The rains have brightened the

spirit of man, woman and child
on the dry claims, and those that
have been working in and near
the city have gone back to the
claim since the lust rain. They
have been looking hesitatingly
toward the "100" all spring, a: d

many of them had gone before.
But, since the heavy rains the
first ot the week thev have hesi
tated no longer and hive gone
back to raise a ciop They fe I

that the crop for the year is a
liured now and they seem to have
good prospects. The Roswell
Register-Trelmn- e.

A young man has the idea
there is no chance to succeed
without money; this is a
delusion.

Often a young man gets start-
ed the wrong way; he can read-
ily find a package of cigarettes,
a billiard hall or some other loaf-

ing place; he t akes life too easily ;

then drifts with the tide instead
of i owing against the current.

You must make the years of
your young manhood years of
endeavor; years of training,
years of cultivation of the mind
and of preparation for work.

Dining these years the young
man is laying the foundation of
his character, and besides pro-pairi-

himself for bis work, lie
should seek tho associations of
good people.

Thdi e is no clnnce for a dis-

sipated young man or an idler.
But there are brighter pros-

pects for a young man of good
principles and good habits who
is determined to sneered. Oni
young mat' must fit himself foi
some d( finite wo'k and then go
in l win. We need today
young men of honesty and in-

tegrity; young men trained 'for
some work, and devotion to that
work, young men who avoid en
ervating luxuries, keeping clear

UTICA, N. Y,

of the thieves of time and who
practice the old virtue of close
application to the work in hand

Selected

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
No. never. Its foolish to fear

a fancied evil, when there an
real and deadly perils to guard
against in swamps and marshes.
bitvous and lowland-- . These
are the malaria germs I. b a '

causes ague, emits and fever.
weakness, aches in the bones him
muscles and may induce deadl
rvpnoiu. mit liiiectric meters
destroys and casts out these vie
ions germs from the blood

'Three bottles drove all tin
malaria fiom my system,'' wrote
Wm. Fretwell, o! Lncama, N

C, "and I've had fine healtl
ever since." Use this safe, suit
remedy only. fjOe at all i ru
gists.

MOTICK FOR 1TIJLH ATION.

Non coal laud.
No. in sum.

Department of tho Interior, IT. 8
Land Offito at Uoswell, New Mexico

Aiirll so. tan
Notice Is hereby Riven thm DtKim

Tinsley, of Klkiim. N. M.. wlio. on A 11 r i

17. I!X7. nintle li insteiul entry No. 117,'m

Ser. No. OIMIW, for N. W. 'i Sec. Si.Twp. 7 S
linntre N. M. l Murldinn .

has (lied notice of Intention
make Final Five-yea- r Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above
scribed, before IJvely, IT, S,
Commissioner, in his office at ElUIns
New Mexico, on tlie 3rd duy of June, toil

Claimant names as witnesses:

to

da
H. I3.

William K. Mnt'ormiuk. Marion O, Mills, t.f
Murphy, Charley C, Sandlue, till of Boa. N. M

T. C. TILLOTSOX.
Register,

High Grada Rice In Manchuria.
Experiments In the growing of rlee

m MaochurU are said to show that
rice can be grown there more profit
ably than In China propor or Japan
and more profitably than either corn
or soya beans. The season Is short
but long enough to produce high grade
ric.

8

P. A. STARCK, PRE3.

fa:.iou

No Money
in Advance

SatUfao
tion Guar-- a

nteeit
l.owcrt Net
Fact ory
Price
E a i e o t
Tenna A
Saving of
$ 1 0 0 to
$2,0 0-F- rom

Fac-
tory Direct.

Sir"

Si'"' v's i.

i STllil

U 1

PIANOS

Sent Anywhere in the United States on

80 DAYS' FREE-TRIA- L IK
WILL SEND to any part of the United State a beautiful STARCK PIANO,WEwith handsome Rilk velour scarf, polished revolvir g top stool, with brass feet

and glass balls, Starck's Complete Piano Instructor, all fully warranted for 25
years, on 30 Days' Free Trial rinlit in your own home, without any money in
advance, and if you do not find it the handsomest, swtetsiMoned snd highest cid
Piano you hav everieen or henrd, and if it in not entirely satisfactory and acceptable
to yourseh' and fully equal to tho most and hi eh est piano mado In all
Important features, then may ba returned to ua. in which event we will stand the
freight charges both ways. We trust you and leave yon to be "both judge and jury,"
hence you are to be pleased or there will be no sale, and the trial will not cost you a
penny. Isn't that fair? Your banker or any commercial agency will tell you we are
able as well as to make okI on ourguaranteeaud all our promises ondagree-men-

hence you are safe in accepting our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to Buyers in Localities
v and All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profit.
We will make it easy for you to deal with us, no matter where you are located. We will

VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Send for our Beaut if uj Catalog Today.

STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME

starch en-so- re soloist
PLATER PIANOS make pianists
of us all. Send for Special Player Piuuo
Catalogue if Interested.

.kw.vi.--

nuking

famous priced

willing

First New

arrange

BARGAINS IK OTHER MAKES
and in imed and rebuilt pianos at 1 10. $50,
t75. $1(0 and up. Send for list. Churcn
A Parlor Organs all styles and prices.

Write us today. Our beautiful literature will Interest you. Mention tills paper.

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., Manufacturers
rvttn1u nCfli and Wrrnnm 9fl7.9n(l Wihach lu PUiniQA II I fUnt Q.I

- :
r

Kenna Tin Shop
O t- b- -

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work
All Repairing Neatly and
ly Done.

B
11 South of the Kimmons Lumber

W,

r

11.1

I
I

it

Save

8

o

ros- -

Yard. O

Prize Offers from Manufacturers
on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

Washington, T). C.

T. Cowgill,

PUBLIC

Kimmons

of

rromp- -

9

Leading
Book

GREELEYMIclNTIRE

NOTARY

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

imsm
Anyone sn rtlng k nkelrh nnd (Inscription mry

qulckif ascariniu our oitiiioii fro whether t
iHTeniion is pmitiitiif fnieiitnnie. . oniniuiir
ttonsntrlotlyconUileiittul. HANDBOOK on vt.U-ten- t

free. Oldest mumicj for Bucuviug pot1 u
Patents token ttirouvb ilunu A. Cifc iv'

tfxeial notice, without cLarao, lu tuo

Scientific mmm.
A handiomelr lllnntratod weekly. Jrcett oir--
rulmttun of uny iini.tan Journal. 'J'ormB, ayer; four months, $L (Md by oil newtdcsmri.
MUNN&Co.36,BrMd""-NewYr- '

ilrsuuti omca, OA V BU Wutaiuutun

Home again,
and at work in the Shop

H. E. WHITE, the Blacksmth.
COME AND SEE ME.
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